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ON SOME O}- OUR COMMON INSECTS.
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BY R. V. ROGERS, KINGSTON.

_. " of all the painted pop'race that live in fierds and iive a*rl.rosial.ives," the-re is scarcery a famiry better knorvn than those *t i.t .o*po..the last of ali the tribes of r{ard-shells, the coccine'id:e. ro arr" fJ'ogand to the oid, to the 
'riterate 

and to the scientist, ,rr." 
"r.- 

.iu"ttyfamiliar and eq'ally interesting. popurar sympathy is e.,itencred torvardsthcm by the elders because they do nri,.t, gooa in prt,r.cnt;rrq ,f'r. *_*..r.iu.
.;:nultiplication of Aphides; by the juvenii'es becanse they are very prerrylittle things and tamely pitter-patter to and fro, and thei, suppcs.,r ,-,,i.-fortunes affcct dceply sensitive Iittle hearts, while infantile rccents lisn" Lady-bird, lady-bird, fly 1*y honre ; yot,, hot,r. is on fire, r,o.,, .t fl#lare burned'" They are distinguishabre chiefly by the colors of and thespots upon their rving covers ; the difierent specics are sometimes ciificLritto.discriminate; they nunber np'arcls of on" tholisancl, and mcre thanthirty species are knol,n to inhabit Canacla.

The general colors of the Coccinellic*e are yellolv, red or.orange, .r.vith
black spots, and black *11 ,..d, 

_rvbite or yellolv spots, the spots beingeither lunate or ronn.. T.heir shape is hernisphericai, and uitfrorrgi otvariable size, an average specimen " bears a considerabre resenblancein size and f;gure to an ordinary spiit pea; they have birt very short legsand 
.therefore creep but-slovly j their polvers ol. flight, h6lr"u"r,-"reconsiderable"' wiren ararned or laid ioid oi trrey roia up their tiny,. rbs and eject from thc joints a yellow, mucilaginous nui,f, \;hic; h;;';so; 'ervhat strong ancl disagrceaL.,le odor. This fluid entitles th. pr.rryLad','-'lrirds to be ranked among the nnteria mcrlica, il;;; ;J; ,place in the Pharna'copceia, for it is a superior, cheap and ne'er-fairing
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remedy of that most harrowing of pains, the tooth-eche' TI.re learned

President of the Entomological Scciety of Ontario sa1's that he has, never

p"rr.r..a sufficient .o.t,,,gi to test its qualities hirnself' but a rveil-knorvn

irn"ri.u., brother of tl-re net and bottle tells .s that ire tried this applica-

tionintrvoinstances,andthetootlr-aclrervasimrnediatelyrelieved;but
he confesses tl'rat he rvas uncertain rvhether the remedy or the faith of the

patierrtacted.tlrerapeuticaily,orthetootlrceasecltrolrblingofitsel|'Let
'us 

be charitable and give tlie benefit of the doubt to the pretty little

beetle.
.Ihe Ger:nans cail these insects Jfariatt-kaefer. Lady beet]es

of the Virgin Mary; while in France they have the ecpally fine names of

tr/aches de Deice, or -Retes rle la l/ierge, Corvs of the Lord or animais of the

Yirgin. And they have good claims to be held in such esteem' for they

are most beneficial ,o *u"t in destroying the plantJice, ['hich, if 
-ailowed

io go on propagating and increasing unchecked' lvould soon redrice the

rnostfertilecotlntryintoabarrenandalrorvlingrvilderness'.Lady-birds
bcth in their perfect and in their larval state, feed on these lice, and, pro.

virlentially. few trees, plants or shrubs infested by these disgus.ting and

,destructivecreaturesaretobefotrndrvhereonisrrotalsothisantidotefor
'them. The grubs, which are of a flattened shape and darkish color'

,fo*.a usually" rvith red or yellorv, and furnished with six shoi-le-g;^near

the fore part ;f the body, are far more voracious than the mature lnsect ;

they creep along on th" ltuu"t of plants until they find the helpless

ifiria"r, n*o.rgi"tti.tt they ravage and riot like rvolves in a sheep-cot'and

then, doubtless' many a heart-"broken Aphis parent' pointing.to the

aldennanic proportions of the lady, exclaim : " Foul murder hath been

done I lo ! here's the Proof ! "

Occasionally Lady-birds occur in itnmense slvarms' Kirby and Spence

relate that on one occasion the banks of the Hurnber were so thickly

strervn rvith the .o**oo species, that it was difficult to walk rvithout

treading uqon them; at another time they covered in great numbers the

sanC-hills of Norfolk, n"a 
"goi", 

the cliffs of Kent and Sussex"' to the

no small alarm of tft. "tp"'ititious, 
rvho thought them the forerunners of

s rme direful evil'"

'ihe eggs of these little creatures are long and oval'of a yellowish color

.and deposited in patches, oftimes among a, colony of plant-lice' so that'

thanks to tlre rvondrous instinct o| the mother, the larvae have not far to

crarvl to get their 'first heerty urea)'
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ten or fifteen days, and then emerges a perfect insect.

- .we rvill no*' briefly refer to sor'e of the rvet knorvn coccinelridae
rvhich make the Dorninion of Canada their home.

leaving a deep furrorv between.',

The larvae consume. inrrnense quantities of Aphides, and may be seenchr'sing, or rather, starkins the prantJice, and eating them one'after theother, taking the whole set on a reaf or stem in regular order. ,,Thelarve
(see fig. 9) are rather long, oval, soft-bodied and pointed behind, rvith theFis.0. yrothorll larger tlian the other rings, often gaily cotored and

OA^ Deset wrth. tr-tbercles or spines.,, After having eaten voraci_
ously for the appointed time, the larva attachis itself by its
tll-i to 

1 
leaf or a trvig-after the fashion of a caterpillar__and

either throrvs back rts skin or else keeps it loosely folderl about
it as a protection; in this position it remains quiescent for some

83

The lwo-spotted Coccinella, C. bipunctata, Linn.,is our most commonspecies. They appear to have tlo broods each season; the eggs 
".. ofan orange yellor'v, and attached in b'nches of about i*"nty-iie to trre

bark. of trees. They hatch out rvhen the reaves and their naturar articre
of_ diet, the Aphis, appear. The body of the larva is black, rvith flattened
'tubercles, adorned on top with spines ; on each side of the first abdominar
segment is a yellowish spot, and there is arother broad one in the middleof the fourth segment, and one on each side. packard thus describes the
morlus olerandi of the rarva becoming a pupa, and the appearance of thepupa itself : " The iarva begins the operation by attaching very firmly,*ith a sort of silky gum, its tair to the tear, tne point of attachment notbeing the extreme tip, but just before it, where the tip of the abdomenof the p.pa is situated. tr4eanrvhile the body contracts in lengttr and
rvidens, the head is bent ripon the breast, and in abovt z4hours ihe skin,splits open and discloses the pupa. T.he body of the pupa is black ; thehead is also black, and the prothorax is brack and yellorvish pink, with ablack dot on each side, and a sn.raller black dot or, .o.1, 

"dg.. Thernesothorax, wing-covers, sc'tetum and legs are shining blaJk. 'rhe
'abdominal rings are pale flesh-colored, rvith l"o ,o'u, of large black spotson each side, the spots being transverse; the terga of the fourth to theseventh segments are separatecl, the boiy being arched and Fis. r0.

- 
The Nine-spotted Coccinella, C. ttoztenz_ttotafa, Herbst. (seefg. ro), is one of our most common beetles, and may be foundin all parts of our Dominion; it is or u ,.a brick coror,
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larger than the Two - spotted' and ornamented rvith nine

tnoln. 
plain Lady-bird, C. nttrrtlo,Say. (see fig. rr), is rather smaller

than the others of it' ii'''a, of a light brick red' but with its elytra

Fisr. 11. unadorned rvith any spots'

black

and rtr"hlcsslY destrol'ed'

Tlre I'arenthetical Lacly-llird' I{' parnth-esis' Say' is a small beetle of

a dull red color, and ."r;i;. easily distingnished at a glance by the dark

ntarks, curved like the bo'tcls of 
'u 

pu'"'''1he'it ( )' one on the n1nler

;;;? "ltn., 
o'l.tg too"'; there,are-tw^o-,I]otn spots on each elytra'

besicles the parentne'l', o''tt on the anteriol part and the other on the

i"".t t"-gi", touching the one on the other cover'

The Fifteen-spotted \[ysia, -Llysia t5-lunctata, oliv'' is biack on the

head and prothorax, nvith seuen black spots on each of the brorvnish red

elytra, and another on the scr'rtellum' according to Packard' B1t it

aDpears to vary *u.r. irr-ir, perfect form and in color from a very iiglrt
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grey to a deep chestnnt brown. The larva, which is about half an inch
in length, black on the upper surface, rvith a pale spot on the under edge
ol tl.re prothoracic ring, and furnished rvith six rorvs of stout spinulated
spines, is an inveteiate foe to the larvae of the Colorado Beetle, and on
page 169 of the thirdvolume of the ENrolrolocrsr we have a most
graphic account of the summary way in ivhich the 1'oung Jady despatches
the grub.

The Cltiloconts liz,ulnerus, Nlulsant (see fig. r5) is an obese Iittle
_ Fis. 15. thing, with minute iegs, of a black color, and beautified\- -)t>.# , 'with trvo yellorv spots.

.,fii]ffi.'ltru '* Suci: are a ferv of the very many Lady-birds that creep
/W5' among our trees and adorn our llntomological cabinets.

REMARKABLE VARIATIONS ]N COLORATION, ORNAIIItrN-
TATION, &c., OF CERTAIN CREPUSCULAR AND

NOCTURNAL LEPIDOPTEROUS LARV..4E.

tsY THON{AS G. GENTRY, GER\IANI"OWN, PA.

Having spent considerable time dLrring the past season in the collection
.and study of various larval forms of our tr.vilight and night-fliers, I was
peculiarly impressed with the novel colors, rnarkings, and external
structural characters presented bv those that l'ere taken late in the

:autumnr at the period when the leaves t'ere donningtheir autumnal hues.
'To one r,vho has rendered himself familiar rvith their usnal outward
characters, a moment's inspection nas snfficient to shorv a marked

.contrast between those taken early in the season,.rvhen the leaves rvere
fresh and green, and those captured later, rvhen the foliage of the trees
had sustained a check to their vitality. That these larval changes have

.a producing cause it shall be my aim to shorv in the conclusion of the
present article.

Of the many specimens tal<en by the rvriter during the past season,
and they rvere confined to but a ferv species of as many genera, none

.exhibited these variations more clearly and prominently than Teka poly-

di)




